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Arnold Local Boy To Help 
' Keep 'Em  F ly in g ''

i Fort Sill. Okla..- Private El- 
vm W Melton, son of Mrs. An
nas M. Melton. Route No 1. Frt- 

! ona. Is one of five selectees who 
I received appointments this week 
| as aviation cadets inthe U S. 
Army Air Corps Private Melton 
will be enlisted on Friday (Dec 
5> in the Air Corps and assigned 
to Cal-Area Academy. Ontario.

! Calif., for his preliminary in- 
; struction.

A graduate In the class of 1941 
at Southwestern Tech at Wea- 

; therford, Okla.. Private Melton 
| majored in mathematics at col
lege. He was drafted at Fort Sill 
on September 23. 1941. and was a 
member of Battery E, 32nd 
Training Battalion, here until re
ceiving his Air Corps appoint
ment.

-------------- o-------------- -

Fair Weather Favors 
Farm ers' Efforts

Farmers inform us that most 
of the row crops have been har- 

, vested. Some combining is still 
'B efore  we were married you never paid any attention to going on A great deal of Sudan 
newspapers. Now you can’ t even wait until you net home.”  t-s vet to be threshed, and feed-

stacktng is going on apace. The 
clear, though cold, weather we 
are having is appreciated by the 

j farmers who have threshing to do 
I or cotton to pull. The cotton 
1 crop Is very short this year

PERSON AK
Dewey Green of Bovina visit

ed In Friona Saturday.

Dan Boyd and Mr. Roland of 
Amarillo attended to business in 
Friona Friday

J R. Nazworth visited in Here
ford Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Venable 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
Elzle Lloyd and children were 
Clovis vlsitoss Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rury and 
sons, Don and Jimmie, visited in 
Bovina Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jess Williams 
and family visited in Amarillo

7 T  —
ucs Williams was a Clovis 

visŴ r Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. FoLster Rector 
and children were in Clovis Mon
day.

Mrs. U. B. Wheeler. Grand
mother Grayson, and Mrs Green 
of Bovina visited here Friday

Harley Bulls was an Amarillo 
visitor on Saturday

Mrs. E R Day made a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Dave Raymond 
of Canadian arrived here Wed
nesday afternoon for a short 
visit with Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Maurer The Raymonds formerly 
lived In Friona, where he was sta
tion agent, and Mrs Raymond 
taught In the public schools

Miss Bertie Ford of Woodward, 
Okla . who has been visiting her 
brother. Howard Ford, returned 
to Woodward Sunday accompan
ied by Mr Goodno. who ate din
ner with the Fords Sunday

Roy Williams Is adding a room 
to his home which ts located 
north of the Baptist Church 
Fred Dennis Is doing the work

Rev and Mrs. Joe Wilson were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Jones

Red Cross Roll 
Memberships 
Call Nets 64

The regular Red Cross Roll Cal, 
was completed in Friona on Nov. 
30 with 64 memberships turned 
in. and Mrs. R. J. McReynolds 
chairman of the roll call com
mittee expresses her apprecia
tion to Friona citizens for their 
co-operation.

Members of the committee 
which helped Mrs McReynolds 
with the roll call work were Mrs. 
Wright Williams. Mrs Wm H 
Clark, Mrs. Pearl Kinsley. Mrs. 
O. F Lange. Mrs Foister Rector. 
Mrs. Claude Osborn. Mrs J W 
Wright, U lu J v rullu. i. i 
Hill, Joe Wilson and C. Carl Dol
lar In addition to this group, 
the Boy Scouts, led by Bobby 
Blackwell, put up posters for the 
campaign; and June Maurer and 
Bobby Blackwell made talks in 
the interest of Red Cross mem
bership.

-------------- o--------------

Griffith Sale M akes 
Real Bargain Offers

P B Griffith this week an
nounced a sale of all of his farm 
and household goods on Thurs- 

,day. Dec 18, starting at one 
o'clock p. m Mr Griffiths farm 
Is «tx miles southeast of Friona.

Excellent buys are to be o f
fered on livestock, farm imple
ments. household and kitchen 
goods. Griffith states, adding 

; that with war-time scarcities al
ready a fact in many lines, many 
of the items on sale are things 
which will be almost impossible 
to buy In a few months, and he 
expects the bidding to be lively

Col W H (BUD Fllppln Is 
auctioneer and Frank A Spring 
Is clerk

There seems to be a super
abundance of feed In the Pan
handle There will be more cattle 
In this area this winter than In 
many years. Lots of grain Is be
ing brought to the elevators

Santa Fe Dike 
Is Completed

Paul A Swagerty. superin- 
! tendent of the construction crew 
1 building the flood-control dike at 
j Friona. made a farewell call at 
I the Star office on Monday af
ternoon and stated that they 
had completed their Job here 
and were loading their machin
ery to move back to Kansas.

The dike is over four miles 
I long and extends from the high
way bridge, west of town, to 

'Clyde Semand's ranch, east of 
i Friona This means that our 
| town will never again be both
ered by high waters and that the 
Santa Fe tracks will remain open. 
Work will begin next week, says 
Mr. Swagerty. on the widening 
of the railroad bridge, to per
mit the water to pass through 
unhampered

The Santa Fe Railroad com
pany has put gravel all around 
the railroad station and around 
the Farmers' Elevators They 
have also built a pavement from 
the dike to the old dray on the 
highway south from Friona

The Santa Fe Railroad has 
spent lots of money here In the 
last few months and much of It 
has been spent in Friona We ap
preciate both the dike and the 
business

i Presaged by Japan .s lightning 
attack on Pacific oiPposts of the 
United States on am.day. Con- 
cress Monday ansk - : ed Presi- 

| dent Roosevelt's call for a dec
laration of war by quick and 
unified action and tills week the 

I entire nation 1s solidly behind 
the war to crush Axis aggres
sion.

On the Parmer County home 
front, citizens are getting a 
chance to do their paj t in a com- 
lemplated new Red Cross drive 
to raise a county quota of $1,000, 
and a county-wide mass meeting 
has been called for I r.day night, 
Dec. 12 at the Fnona grade 
school auditorium, where plans 
will be made to meet the need 
for new Red Cross funds.

The national Reel Cross has 
set a goal of 50 mi.lion dollars 
for war work and each county Ls 
being asked to do i' part Fif
teen per cent of the proposed 

, county quota Will remain in the 
local treasury.

All Parmer County itizens arc 
urged to attend the mass meet- 

! ing.
-------------- o— -— ----—

BASKETBALL St III IH LI 
BOYS

Here, Oklahoma I. Dec 2 
There, Oklahoma L . Dec 6 
Here. Bovina, Dec 5 
Here, Hereford, Dec 9 
There Farwell, Dec 12. 
Dlmmltt Tournament, Dec 13 
Here Canyon, Dec 19 
There Hereford. Jan 2 
There, Sudan Jan 3 
Here, Sudan, Jan 6 
There Tulia, Jan , 9.
Here Farwell. Ja.i: 13 
There, Muleshoe. Jan 16 
Here, Tulia. Jan. 20 
Sudan Tournament, Jan. 23 
Here, Muleshoe, Jan. 27 
There, Canyon .Jan. 27 
Here, Dimmitt. Jan 30 
There Dimmitt. Feb 6 

GIRLS
Here. Oklahoma L., Dec 2 
There. Oklahoma L„ Dec 6 
There. Farwell. Dec. 12 
Dlmmltt Tournament. Dec 13. 

j There. Oklahoma L Jan 2 
There Sudan, Jan 3 
Here. Sudan. Jan. 6 
Here. Farwell. Jan 13 
There Muleshoe. Jan 16 
Sudan Tournament. Jan 23 
Here, Muleshoe. Jan 27 
Here. Dimmitt. Jan. 30 
There, Dimmitt Feb. 6 

-------------- o--------------

War Declaration 
Againsi Germany 
Italy and Japan

•sideiit Roosevelt and Cong-
Thun answered the German
Ilaliiai declarations of war
nst ttH United States by de-
itions withln four hours af-
lie Axis announcements were
ved 1in this country.

REV. AND MRS. ( CARI. DOLLAR
Popular Friona pastor and his wife who will leave next week to 

take up their duties at an Alabama pastorate Rev and Mis Dollar 
have not only been active in their church work here, but they have 
been noted for their many civic interests 

♦ + + +  + ♦  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +  + ♦

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Dollar Leave 
For Alabama to Take New Pastorale
Check Over Farming 
Equipment, And Make 
Repair Orders Now

Set aside one day or several 
days sometime soon and go over 

jail farming equipment ls the ad
vice Walter S Menefee chalr- 

! man of the USDA defense board 
! gave Parmer County fanners 
' this week

Friona Represented 
At Messiah Program

j Friona was represented In the 
performers in last Sunday ar 

iternoon's rendition of Handels 
’Messiah" In P reford Harley 
Bulls, director cf music in the 
Friona schools, sang a baritone 
solo and Nancy Ruth Shackel
ford. a senior in high school sang 
a soprano solo Both numbers 

1 were given exceptionally well 
and the Friona people present 

. were proud of the part taken 
by them Dick Crump sang with 

| the basses.
Among those who attended the 

presentation of the Messiah at 
Hereford were Misses Reba Jen
kins. Herta Meyer, Lucille Stal
lings. Edith Moseley, Juanita 
Crow, Wynona Hill, Annie Lee 
White. Nila Jean Baker and Eu- 
la Mae White. Mr and Mrs L L 
Hill and children, Mr. and Mrs 
C C. Dollar. Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Dixon, Mrs. Winnie Wllk-

By checking and determining 
extent of repairs, farmers will 
know the amount of work and 
number of parts necessary to 
get farm machinery In A-l con
dition to handle next year's crop, 
he said

“Getting into gear boxes, look
ing into turning and moving 
parts of combines, mowing and 
planting machines now is the 
best way to determine the ex
tent of repairs needed, the chair
man said Plow points should 
be taken to blacksmiths for re
conditioning now instead of 
waiting until time for working 
comes around

Farmers repairing machinery 
during slack winter months have 
various metheds of determining 
the extent of work required, the 
county agent said He pointed 
out that some farmers locate the 
Darts to repair and tag them. 
The tags, bearing short des
criptions of the extent and kind 
f repairs to be made, can be 

••emoved as work progresses dur
ing the winter

As the nation swings into a 
full war production basis. It Is 
Just as important to have plows, 
harrows and ensilage cutters in 
perfect working order as to have 
tanks and planes ready to run 
and fly. the chairman said

Ison and Mrs Leota Jay
These people express them

selves as well pleased with the 
presentation

Their many friends in Friona ] 
have learned with regret of the 
planned move of Rev and Mrs. 
C. Carl Dollar to Lannett. Ala . 
where he will be pastor of the 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l -  Christian 
Church

Mr T illar will preach his fare
well sermon Sunday morning at 
the 11 o'clock service, and he and 
Mrs. Dollar will leave Thursday, 
Dec. 18 for Alabama

In announcing the move, the 
Friona pastor stated that It was 
motivated entirely from a desire 
to benefit his health and that he 
would regret leaving his many 
good friends here Mr Dollar's 
service here has seen a steady 
increase in membership of the 
Congregational Church, and his 
work with the young people o f ; 
territory has been an unqualified, 
success.

Mrs Dollar has been teaching
in the Friona schools for the past 
two terms and may return from 
Alabama after the Christmas 
holidays to continue her work for 
a fpw months.

Friona citizens are sorry to 
lose Rev and Mrs Dollar and 
feel that their place in com
munity affairs will be hard to 
fill

■■ — -  ■.. o------------ —

Garrison Gives 
News Of Value 
To Local Farmers

Farmers who desire to obtain 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
loans on their grain sorghum 
should remember that January 
31 ls the closing date for which 
a loan can be made All farm 
stored loans must be In the 
granary thirty days prior to the 
time the loan ls made and since 
it takes four or five days to com
plete a farm stored loan all grain 
should be In the granary by 
Christmas in order to be sure of

(Continued on Bark PaRel

Open Air Services for Airmen

A A A  Committee Election Set For Pec. 19th

Mr and Mrs Ralph Smith were 
entertained at dinner 8unday by 
Mr and Mrs. 8mokey Price All 
of them attended church at 
Bovina Sunday night and heard 
Rev Speegle preach

MR. AMI MRS. NORWOOD 
I T AGAIN
We are glad to see * Father" 
>t "Mother" Norwood able to 
about again, after being con- 

; to the house for quite a 
e They were able to attend 

services at the Baptist church 
yesterday

Friday. Dec 19. has been set 
as the official date for the el
ection of 1942 community com
mitteemen and delegates to 
select the county committee In 
the AAA farm program. There 
will be three meetings held In 
Parmer County at La/buddy. 
10 a m . Bovina. 2 p m , and 
Friona, 7 p m . according to 
Keltz Garrison, administrative 
officer of the Parmer County 
AC A

The meeting at Lazbuddy will 
be for all farmers living In the 
Lakevlew. Midway, and Lazbud- 

jdy communities. The meeting at 
j Bovina will be for all farmers 
living in the Oklahoma Lane, 

I Farwell and Bovina communl-

1 ties It Is of utmost Importance 
that every farmer attend his 

! respective meeting, states Mr 
1 Onrrlson, who explains that In 
i the last election only about 10 
per cent of the farmers In Par
mer County attended committee 
election meetings 

I "I hope that this low level of 
Interest will not be evidenced 
by the 1941 elections," Garrison 
says, adding that with the coun- 

j try going Into full-time war ec
onomy. It ls especially Import
ant that the proper men be 

' chosen to administer the Import
ant farm program In this coun
ty.

"I personally have no objec
tion to any committeeman now 
serving." the administrator de-

I dares, "but I do firmly believe 
| that more farmers should at- ; 
tend these Important elections, 

j certainly 1 feel that no farmer 
should assume the right to com
plain of any future action of the j 
committee unless he attends the 

! elections and participates In the J 
election of the committee " 

Farmers elected to serve on 
j the committee in 1942 might 
'make a great deal of difference 
In the amount of 1942 payments. 
Oarrluon points out and farmers 
should need no further urging to j 
take action on a matter so vital] 
to their well-being. A ll m eet-1 

. lngs will be at the school atidl- i 
torlums of the towns already j 
mentioned

<n An
Ibe f

It corps nttoml dr 
hiring maneuvers

The American declaration 
against the two axis pow
ers followed within 70 hours 
the declaration of war 
against Japan following the 
Japanese attack Sunday on 
American bases at Hawaii, 
the Philippines, Guam and 
Midway Islands and made 
the official lineup for World 
War II as follows: The I'nit- 
ed States. Great Britain, the 
Soviet Union, China and the 
refugee governments of Eu
rope against Germany, Italy 
Japan, and the axis satte- 
lite powers.
The German and Italian de- 

larations made no mention of 
Russia, and Joseph Stalin ha* 
not yet taken an official stand 
.n the United States-Japan far 
“astern war. However fighting 
continues on the Russian Front 
and the Red Armies report push
ing the Germans back on most 
fronts.

The war declarations in 
both house and senate today 
were passed without a dis
senting vote; though in the 
house, one member. Miss 
Jeanette Rankin of Montana, 
who voted against the Jap
anese War was reported pre
sent but not voting. In the 
Senate the vote was 90 to 
0 in favor of the separate 
declarations against Ger
many and Italy.
First reports of a major Am

erican success came today with, 
a communique claiming the 
sinking of a Japanese battle
ship off the coast of Luzon. Al
so American forces are reported, 
to have repulsed one Japanese 
landing attempt on Luzon.

General Lewis B. Ilershey. 
head of selective service, an
nounced today that no major 
shake-up was forecast im
mediately for the selective 
service organization. How
ever. some Congressmen have 
proposed a registration of all 
men between the ages of 18 
and 64 to take part in civil
ian defense and other neces
sary war work.
Little excitement greeted the 

declaration of war against Ger
many and Italy and certainly not 
the stunned silence of Monday 
when the United States ans
wered the Japanese challenge 
The country Ls settling Into a 
grim determination to back up 
what the president terms the 
greatest challenge ever made to 
life, liberty and civilization. 

-------------- o--------------

Grow Food For 
Family To Help 
In War Effort

Growing food for their fami
lies is a definite contribution 
farmers can make In the Food- 
For-Freedom campaign, accord
ing to County Agent Lee H. 
McElroy.

If more food is raised than can 
be used Immediately, It may be 
preserved for home use or sold.

Self-sustaining farm families 
will relieve demands upon food 

! processing plants, transportation 
1 facilities, handlers, and .storage 
: warehouses and thus release ad- 
i ditional facilities for supplying 
! food needed for our increaslng- 
j ly large army and for England 

(Continued on Back Pagei
- -------Q- --- ------

;Sm iley's Cafe  M akes 
(F ixture Improvements
| J V. Fulks, be: ter known as 
Smiley, has Installed in his up 
to-date cafe the latest type of 

. booths and leather-upholster - 
I >d booth chairs, replacing the 
■tables and chairs. Smiley ls al- 
1 ways on the alert, making 
j ' hanges for the convenience and 
I comfort of his customer*. He has 
a very tidy eating place, one 

1 which a much larger city might 
be proud to have
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Messenger News
MRS J N MESSENGER 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Messenger school bus took 

a group from this community to 
Amarillo Saturday, to the Con
sumers Co-operative Association, 
•o help celebrate their new build
ing Those going from out this 
way were Mrs. Ada Wyly and

home of Mrs. P B Sowell.
Waldron Melton of clarendon 

' spent the week end w ith his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melton. 

1 Vesta Mae and Roy Lander: 
visited Sunday In the John Taylor 
home at Olton Vesta Mae as- 

{sisted at a tea given Sunday af
ternoon for Miss Hazel Taylor 

I who is to be married soon 
Vesta Mae Landers of Canyon 

stayed Saturday night with home 
folks.

Mrs. Grace Earp and children 
and Mrs. Roy Phillips and daugh- 

! ter. Aline, of White Deer, were 
guests last Sunday of Mrs. J. S 

; Earp and Jack.
A card received Saturday by 

! R. M. Gunn from his brother 
Ross Gunn at Newaka. Okla . 
states that he is feeling much 
better and is able to sit up some 
now.

B R Jennings of Roswell, N 
M , visited his farm here Tues
day

Mrs. M. S. Roe and Monty of 
Hereford visited her mother Mrs 
Grady Wilson Monday morning 

Those from here who attended 
the shower for Mrs M S. Roe 
at Hereford Monday afternoon 

i were Mesdames Stella Mae Flow
ers, Joe Landers, R M Gunn. 
Orville Houser, Merlin Kaul, 
Grady Wilson and E H Little 

V. Skypala got his hand Injur
ed quite badly last week when 
he got It in the sickle of the 
combine while threshing

Mr and Mrs V Skypala. Ed 
win and Elwood visited Mrs.

tuid Floyd. They report a won
derful time, with barbecue mu
rk: and talk n Melvin Allen a: 1 
vrife and son also accompanied 
the group, he b< ;ng the driver 
Lie bus.

Jam< s Ray Coleman return 
<' imp Victoria, r. dm He 
bi en home on furlough to help 
hit father combine h: crop 

Mai
hr a colds and cough

fohi. B Abbott made a short 
vi: It to his parents at Bovina 
He also called on his grandmoth
er Messenger before retur;; 
to Ills work He was at Brown
field, holding meetings, at that 
tlr.*.

—---- - ... ..o—- ■ — ■■ ■-
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Westway Items
__ BY MRS MERLIN KAUL

The community party will be 
h<id Friday n.^ht at the school- 
h jor.e on schedule Bring your 
t trd tables and games Each 
iMiiUy is to bring cci’fee or c 
i»u. sandwiches, and a pie and 
flahe.' for the family Everyone 
la Invited

Mr and Mrs. Buren & w» 
David and Margaret were host.', 
at a kin dinner at their home 
dhinduy Their guests included 
Mrs Jultn Bowel! Mr and M 
Charley Sowell. Jerene Sowell 
Wtrmagene nnd Norma s . • \ 
and Mrs Barrett Sowell. Fh ir
on Dee M'Kire and Jeanlne Sing- 
leterry all of Hereford.

Home Demonstration Club of 
fleers who attended the Council 
Merlin ■ and i- .11 
Oliver s house M ;nday after
noon. were Mesdames Paul Rud.: 
P B. Sowell. W L Jim 
lin Kaul

*>n. Jr 
Hud 11 

Jerry Raj

and Mr
John.

Mrs MerUn Kaul taught Wed 
nesda.v In the primary room for 
Mrs Dickson, who was ill with 
flu

Mr and Mrs Maurice Tanna 
hill spent Saturday with rela- ! 
lives at Lockney Maurice went I 
on to Floydada on business. Mrs 
Tannahill's brother. Chester 
Carthel, left this week for El 
Paso for military training at Ft 
Bliss

Mr and Mrs Sam Smith and
family Mrs Louis Jay and Vin- j 
na Gene, were Amarillo visitors • 
Saturday

Jake and Ed Huseman were
dinner guests Sunday in the A. 
Werner home

Gordon Rldgway spent the, 
week end with friend* in Am;

Fare
-A(*kll nd

r these d 
thresh in;

IV

Summerfifild
MRS JIM CLARK

Me

Orady Wi 
■later Mrs. 
Hopson and . 
jhoe Sunday 

E. C Cox

Mu W

l.sited
T

I  LocknH
Sund.t in the home of his sonH 
B Cox

Mrs. Merlin Kaul and Mrs W 
•ft. Rice attended the "Messiah' 
In Hereford Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. O. Wilder and Mildred 
strove to Plainvlew last Tues
day where they visited Mrs Wild
er'* brother. Rev L. N Llp- 
jromt) and Mrs Lipscomb Rev 
Lipscomb is District Superin
tendent of the Plainvlew Area 

Ray Henderson ia working 
Amarillo for Wilson and Com 
pany Produce House

Gladys and Howard Oore en
tertained with a turkey dinner 
last Sunday for S J Cook who 
left on Monday for camp at Ft 
Hill. Okla. Those present were 
Miss Mary Muks of Hereford 
Roy and Vesta Mae Landers. Ross 
and Joe landers. Mr and Mrs 
Earl Little, Wayne. Nannette and 
m H . J. B Little. Mr and Mrs 
L. O Oore. Ava Oene Oore Mrs 
Htella Mae Flowers and I.uther 
Hoy, Gladys and Howard Oore, 
ahd the honor guest

Miss Edna Mitchell of Here
ford W B Mitchell and Joe Ary-

lave bee 
g for N
kfef

d
Y

I c i
Frtc

the Ol
□egar

childrrn
plans for the Hot Lunch

es. Mrs Bradly was present to 
help the committee.

However all hope for the hot 
lunches has not been given up by 
the committee and the board, al
though It was thought best to de
lay plans for a few days until 
they could have assurance of the 

\ [surplus c -mmodltles to be fur
nished by the government 

Tumble weeds have become 
quite a nuisance! The road Tun
ing north and south in front of 
the W O Harris place has been 
blocked with these nuisances 
since Thursday of last weak Mrs 
E R Day. the mall carrier of 
Frlona has been unable to con
tinue the route from there on 
to Summerfleld.

The county road machine la out 
if order and workers are not 

allowed to burn out the weeds un
til they throw up a fire guard 
As soon as the machine is repair-

riiZ AMERICAN FAMILY By George Miss Latrell Bagwell was a 
guest of Mrs Clayton Williams
Sunday

Mrs. O. M. James has been 
in bed with the flu for two weeks.

Miss Eugenia James is going 
to work in Hereford the lust part 
of the week.

——------------o-------------------
M R S . BLACKWELL TO CLINIC 

Mr and Mrs. J A Blackwell 
left on Dec 4 for Temple, where 
Mrs Blackwell will get a phy
sical examination and possibly 
treatment, at the Scott and White 
Clinic. Local doctors have rec
ommended that she consult a 
specialist for the trouble she has 
been thinking was arthritis but 
which is evidently something 
more serious.

.  ----------o--------------------
Rev. and Mrs C C. Dollar were 

the supper guests of the L. F. 
Lillards last Friday night and 
of the Goodwines Wednesday 
night. Mrs. George Maurer ac
companied them to the Lillard 
home.

All of the Southwest one quarter ages and general relief
18 W1 -4 * of Section Number Issued this the 4th day of Dec-
Twelve (12), Township One ember. 1941. v
North. Range Three East. League Given under my hand and seal 
402. in Parmer County, Texas, of said Court, at office in Far- 

That on date of December 2. well. Texas, this the 4th day of 
1941. the defendants unlawfully December A D., 1941. 
entered upon said lands and d . K. Roberts. Clerx District
withhold possession thereof from Court, Parmer County. Tex-
htm to his damage In the sum j as
of $10 00. he prays for Judg- By Dealta White. Deputy, 
nient for title, possession, dam- 22-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE

won. Margaret Love. Thelma Josephine Skypala at Umbarger 
Brown. Mr and Mrs J L Smith Sunday
and daughter, Nola Fay. Mr and an<* *̂ rs  ̂ Skypala am
Mrs. Oeo C Messenger and their Edwin a 'ended c 
dbildr. morning

i* r. a
be hi qixxl form on my fiddle Hi's 
My olil teacher will be there ft 

vears ago in kindergar*

ll lernoon a I 
I had two

Bombard Young Apple Trees

Till STATI Ol TEXAS
TO John Wittorff, and Jen

nie Wittorff. and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of John Wittorff and Jennie 
Wittorff. and Lizzie M Bigelow, 
who is a non-resident of the 
State of Texas, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of Lizzie M Bigelow.

GREETING
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of Issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 19th 
day of January, A D , 1942. at or 
before 10 o ’clock A M., before 
the Honoruble District Court of 
Parmer County, at the Court 
House in Farwell, Texas. Said 
plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 4 day of December, 1941.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1238. The names of 
the parties In said suit are: John 
1 ynn as Plaintiff, and John Wit
torff. and Jennie Wittorff. and 
the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of John Wittorff 
and Jennie Wittorff, and Lizzie 
M Bigelow and her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, alleging that on date of 
Dec. 1, 1941, he was the owner 
In fee simple and in possession 
of the following described lands:

LUMBER
For Christmas

Yes! Why Not?
The lady will appreciate those necessary ''built- 

in ” Cupboards and Closets, and, perhaps 
A  ''Bu ilt-in  C ave" for

An Extra Bunk
A ll such require LU M B ER , and the work 

may yet be done

Before Christmas
Step in at our office and see a ll our plans!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

Friona

• w n n m .  .awBr.iiiifr'WMiwi i

Frlona Independent Oil 
Company

C H R I S T M A S  C H E E R
Always gets in your Heart, when you use our 

HIGH GRADE WHITE OR BRONZE GASOLINE
in yonr Car. and the Car also stems to catch the Spirit!

Prices Always Please You Because Phey Are Lower! 
PER GALLON:

White, 13c . . .  Bronze, 16c . . .  Kerosene 7c
awa

id tv

ment in size, color, flavor, and 
■ v .th million volt X-rays suc- 

S o f tomatoes and stung 
in this experiment.

MINUTE
CROSSWORDS

reek er
he rr.

here with bmr 
«nts, Mr. and

C.
t-

F11L
NO. II

in horizontal blanks with 
ds suggested by the key 

d NEWSPAPERS Each letter

CL

Nill.
Amarillo Fridcy wrre 
i Noland and child- 

'*n Mrs. D. C. Walser. and Mr. 
and Mrs L. B Lookingblll.

Mrs. Walser and baby were 
’ r:u:ht hem? from the Deaf 

Smith h. spltal In Hereford, Mon
day Mrs O. B Sumner is stay- 
in;' with the Walsers until Mrs. 
Walser is able to do her work.

Rev. D. R McMahon was 
brought home from the hospital 
Thursday

Perry McMinn left Sunday 
night for Ruidnsa He plans to 
bring Mrs McMinn bark here.

i
( will sell at Public Auction, to the highest and best bidder, at my F a ^  

3 Miles South and 3 Miles East of Friona, Texas . . on

Bethel Items
By MRS FATE SHANNON

SOLUTION TO PREVIOUS 
MINI TE CROSSWORD

1 Manager.
2 Agency.
3 Tenant.
4. Arrange.
5. Grange.

8 Credit
7 Amend.
8 Resell.
9 Remind 

10. Relate

Mrs-__  ,  , _. . . Marv Staafji of Buffalo,
Sfcvwm of Lockney were £ I okla.. I. visiting her am. Ted 
* *  Sunday evening of Olady. 8UaU tn„  farnlly

visited Mr and Mr* J B Noland 
Sunday.

MU* Man Lookingblll attend-
. . . . . .  . . . __,___'<1 a Trl-Hl-Y conference Inrd they will, we hope, clear the _ . , _ .. , .. Amarillo during the week end,road. D C. and Charlie Walser Were 

in Amiri.lo Monday

Oore
Mrs Ouy Lawrence and Melba 

Oay of Hereford visited Thurs
day In the R M Ounn horn?

Rev Hardy Stephan* and fami
ly of Canyon were guest* Sunday 
in the D H Allmon home Rev. 
Stephan* filled his appointment 
here Plans were made Sunday 
night for a revival meeting to 
hr held here the week after 
Christmas

Th Home Demcnatratlon Club 
Christmas party will be held 
Wednesday December 17, at the

Colds and coughs continue In 
this community. Little Betty Ann 
Re*rode daughter of Rev and 
Mrs. Marcus Revrode has been 
Ul tor several days 

Ann ng those attending the 
Mes*ah" In Heref rd Sunday 

iftdRoon were Mrs Tnndv Le;»g 
Mrs. Llnvd Looklr.gbfl and Mary 
They came home bv We.r*way and 
Inspected the school cafeteria 
there Mrs. Legg and Mrs Igjok- 
Ingb'.ll are on the cafeteria com 
mlttee.

Mr and Mrs Dick Ellis of Frio

Mesdumr* Tnndv Lees Laura 
Shaw. O. B Spmner. Jim Clark, 
and C  R Walser. were am> n* »n Sinclair. AJbert and Ivan Earl

Rev E F. Clark of the Olen- 
aood Baptist Church at Amarillo 
preached at Bethel Sunday af
ternoon Six young people from 
Amarillo were with hint

Mr and Mrs. J G D.iv.k <\ 
Roy Thruston were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs E R 
Roth well.

Mr and Mrs Brvan Sinclair, 
Albert and Ivan Earl, were din
ner guest* of Mr and Mrs Kay 
Roberts Sunday 

There are several threshers 
running In the community. Ev
eryone U about through gather
ing their crops

Mr Dixon and William of Frio 
attended the services at Bethel 
Sunday afternoon

Ml** Edith Neill spent the week 
end with her parents at Black 

Mrs Fate 8hannon. Mr* Brv-

those from thl* community tn 
s*e '‘One Foo* In Heaven " which 
showed at the 8tar Theatre, In 
Heref. -d

Mrs. Rav Johnson and Mrs J 
Tt Notand *aw the pir’ ure when 
it was pce-r'.ewcd and Mr* No
land wtli review the book at the 
next meting rf the Studv Club

Mr* B E Roberson spent to 
Pethel Erlday for h»r slst-f. Mtss 
Edith Nell) who is teacher in

Mrs Biiiie B Stnclair. Peggy 
Jean and Jessie Earl Cox werr
bus ness visitors in Hereford Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Leland Smith 
were visitors in Hereford Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Earl Lust and 
Loyd and Mr. and Mrs Vern Lust 
and family attended a birthday 
inner In the home of Mr and 
Mr* James Bradford at Flagg

the srhaol there. Mi
i

Edith Sunday,

THURSDAY, BECEMEER 18th, 1941
Sale W ill Begin Promptly al One O'clock, P. M.

The following described property 
LIVESTOCK

9 Head of Good Jersey Milk Cows, 
aged from 2 to 8 years

1 Jersey Bull, 1 year old
2 Jersey Bull Calves.
3 Jersey Heifer Calves

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Coal Burning Kitchen Range Cook Stove.
2 RCA Radios.

FARMING MACHINERY
1 Rumley 20 Foot cut Combine.
1 10 Foot John Deere Power Binder.

1 9 Foot John Deere One Way Plow.
1 10 Foot Tandem Disc.
1 7 Foot Disc.
3 2 Row Corn Planters.
1 1200 Bushel Steel Grain Bin.
1 712 Horsepower, Fairbanks Morse Gas

Engine.
1 Betterndorf Farm Wagon.
1 5 Tooth Cultivator.
1 Georgia Stock
2 Sets cf Harness.
1 John Deere, Model " D  Farm Tractor for

private sale.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH IN HAND ON DAY OF SALE!

No property to be moved from premises until terms of sole are complied 
with. For those coming from o distance, LUNCH will be served on the 
ground.

P. B. GRIFFITH
Col. W. H. (Bill) FLIPPIN, Auctioneer FRANK A. SPRING, Ck

* # *
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Mfc1 JONES TOLD Ml HE 
WILL GIVE A DOLLAR 
TO THE FIRST PERSON( 

V  EN TERIN G THE
STORE IN THE 

MORNING-,/

OClETY

SOUTHERN STYLE
up and suit a small

Girl Scouts 
Study W eaving

Work on the weaving badge 
furnished activity for the regu
lar Girl Srout meeting held 
Monday, Dec 8, at the Club 
House Each girl is weaving some 
article, and the meeting also 
provided an opportunity to in
troduce several new members 
of Troop II.

-------------- o--------------
C.onpregationalists To
Haro Loyalty Su/i/mt

A Loyalty Supper is being plan
ned by the local Congregational 
church to be held Sunday. Dec. 
14 John Guyer, chairman of the 
supper committee reports that 
the meal will be prepared and 
served by the men and will con
sist of chili and oyster stew.

The supper will begin at 7 
o ’clock and will be followed by 
talks and other features. This 
will be the last public appear
ance of the present pastor, Mr. 
Dollar, who is leaving to take a 
pastorate in Alabama, and he 
will give his farewell remarks on 
this occasion. The last act of the 
evening will be the making of 
pledges for the 1942 budget.

Both the supper committee and 
the pastor hope to see all the

W a n t  A d s
We Specialize in brake re-lining. 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords 100 per cent 
contact with drum MILLER 
AUTO STORE. Hertford, Texas.

Home* Was Never Like This Before

If you are a new hostess here 
is u recipe for something good 
to eat that will be a source of 
pride t oyourself as a hostess, 
that will please your guests, and 
still not tax too severely your 
cooking ability nor your purse.

Variations from sliced trukey 
and baked ham will be welcom
ed by your guests and the family 
too, during the holiday season 
and as much of the prepara
tion for making Chicken Casser
ole can be done hours before
hand it is doubly appreciated 

Arlle Dean visits relatives in 
Georgia and Alabama occasion 
ally and when he finds some
thing especially palatable he 
persuades tin- relative who cook- 
It to give him the recipe to bring 
home to Mrs Dean. And thats the 
source of:

CHICKEN CASSLKOl.l
plump hen or a large fryer and

A new type ofz**b.illoon” house is undei going governn  t t<- t An inflated, rubberized bag in tin- 
shape o f tin- house's design is attached to a concrete  Iound.ition, wire netting is placed over tin- bag, 
amt frames are put into position for window . and doo C on n ote  is sprayed on in tw o layer*, sop 
arated by an inch layei of insulating material. Tin shaped (tw illing, com pleted in tw o days, may

be used for dw elling, cantonm ent, oi garage

Cutoisik In enough water to make a rich broth until very icnaci 
Butter may be added if broth is not rich enough Remove 
the bones from the chicken, add 3 or 4 diced IrLsh potatoes, 1 or 
2 small onions, cut fine, 1 can corn, und place on slow fire 
to etmmei Cook 3-4 box ol macaroni until tender and add ' 1 
above mixture. Suit and pepper to taste When vegetables are ten
der add 1 can oysters or 1-2 pint fresh ones and pour in casser
ole. Sprinkle lightly with cracker crumbs and top with 1 big 
tablespoon of melted butter. Place in hot oven for a few minutes 
for crumbs to brown Serve this with a leafy green salad and you 
have a hearty one-dish meal.

Stunreon Bay Aids Two-Ocean Navy

members and friends of the 
church at the supper, Sunday 
night.

— ------------ --— o --------------

) ourifi T ro p ic  IHst its* 
"(.liurrli and II nr'

The young people of the Con
gregational church, the Com
rades group, had a program Sun- 

, day night on “The Church and 
, War ” Doris Ann l.un;p wa l*-.i-i- 
! or.

All the young people are urged 
to be present next Sunday night 
for the meeting. The main fea
ture of the program will be a 
talk by Rev Mr Dollar This will 
be his final message to us before 
he leaves for his new field of 
work.

-------------- o---------------
I r iona I ' .  I . I . II i l l  
l.p t It r ‘tilher III

The topic for the regular P. T 
A meeting scheduled for De. 
18 will be "Creating Respect for 
A ll Races and Creeds.” which 
will be discussed by Mrs. Carl 
Maurer.

Other items on the program 
will be numbers by the Grade 
School Chorus, a sound picture, 
“Cavalcade of Texas,” and a 
business meeting led by the pre
sident, Mrs. Sloan Osborn.

The social hour following the 
program is being arranged by 
Mrs J A. Blackwell. Mrs. Tiny 
Magness, Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs. M. C. Osborn, Mr and 
Mrs. Guy Bennett, and Rev and 
Mrs. Carl Dollar.

The meeting will be at 7 30 
o ’clock at the High School Gym
nasium.

of . get pit i y of s’ -.vp
j ,-e- • cvi veiso and f *sh i ? !: - 
elude , 'f ic f  ut 1" ulds :: the 
d i1* am  above all, stay •n.'.i’’ 
I1 r dirict contact with n ii-v*  
oi infection, ’ la Cox urg 1 

- f t . 1 ' 1 ( n; •' living ••• - 
' «r-**i ,g i'i nr , 'c'rnce w. t< the 
I r >pr. do each  to p1*-
w. a: T.i t . t urt i.ce i f  pne i r: t;- 

j . lioci.ued Dr. Cox, ” 'n it 
. in m ,.h casiir ai u cer* i ilv 
I much saicr to avt id pneu.n ,r, u 
, than to attempt to overcome It 
when it strikes,” he said.

LOCALS
MII.I. INSTALL 
M  M EM1IPMENT

L R Dilger, of Dilger’s Mod
ern Cleaners, informs us he Is 
about to Install some new equip
ment in his plant, which will en
able him to give his customers 
better service

Harold Lillard returned Fri
day from Waco, where he and 
some Bovina men attended the 
State Masonic convention He 

I states that 2,600 Masons were in 
attendance

MRS. KINSLEY ILL
Mrs Pearl Kinsley was taken 

to the McReynolds Clinic, Frlona. 
Sunday afternoon to receive 
treatment for a deep and stub
born chest cold She will per
haps remain in the clinic for a 
few days. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Rev. Joe A Wilson and daugh
ter Billy Jean, were the din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Jes
se Jones Sunday.

Fust of six sub-chasers being built at Sturgeon Bay. Wis., the PC 496 slides dow n the ways, Th« 
165-foot steel tw in -screw  currier cost $600,000 and has a 24 -foot beam.

New Bruanfrls Herald, and the 
hunter paid off again this time 
$ 111.
It'll M ark If You’ll Help

Note cn what r..n be accomp
lished by con crvatlon efforts, 
and especially when the people 
of a county bear down and 
blip by protectin': game until 
enough is there to Justify some 
shooting:

Colorado County citizens re
port the best deer hunting in 
30 years.

This county has same excell
ent deer ranges. A few years 
ago the t'eer herds, however, 
had started to eo down The 
game department restocked the 
ran e. The people guarded their 
n> wiv-found bucks and does. 
Result: Today, good hunting, 
lie 's  Not N eglected

While the red-capped hunts
man is holding the spotliirlit 
right now. don’t think the fish
ermen are idle. Fishing Is al
ways bettor during the colder j 
months.

And fall fishing tales are just

as tall as the spring and sum
mer crops.

C J Mitchell, Jr of Temple, 
for instance, wrote the game 
department:

"Yerterday Mr II we Thorrp 
son caught a 3 1-2 pound chan
nel catfish which he cleaned 
nice in the rear of my star*. 
The fish ser med well fed. s i 
we opened the stomach and 
to our amazement found there
in two young squirrels and a 
large mouse! No foolin’ ! ”

m New bursts 
ret and meter 
arc, as lo.lows

There once was 
ed Fisher

Who fished from the edge of 
a fissure

Hut a fish with a Rrin 
Pulled the fisherman in.
Now they'r- fishing the fis

sure for Fisher

Read The Ads In The Star

A farm house occupied by El
mer Nurthcutt and family, on 
Mrs. C M Brown’s place, west
of Bootleg Store, burned Mon
day All the household goods
were destroyed except one rock
ing chair.

Mrs A A Crow and daughter,
Juanita, shopped in Clovis Satur
day.

Floyd Schlenker, of the Rhea 
community, was in Friona Wed
nesday night for a meeting of
the trustees of the Congrega
tional church.

-----    ■■■■■■'O '^r1-
CH U RCH ES PLAN

Tlie different churches of the 
town have program committees 
busy rehearsing for Christmas 
programs, to be given either on 
Sunday night, December 21, or 
on Christmas Eve The Friona 
church reports that come to 
us this year will be no except
ion.

GLOKGL Mt'LEAN IMPROVING
George McLean, Who two weeks 

ago was recuperating from pleu
risy. was put abed again with 
a swollen and blackened leg 
which has been pretty serious. 
The trouble is milk leg George 

! is again able to walk to the 
table and says he holies to be 

| out again before long We miss 
his visits to the Star office and 
hope he soon recovers and re- 

I appears.

Mr Charlie Holmgreen, whose 
home is in Minnesota, made a 
pleasant call at the Star office 

, on Tuesday morning. He informs 
1 us he will spend the winter in 
Friona and subscribed for the 
Star. Call again. Mr Holmgreen.

------------ ai — ^
zooms To *t:NT? n o  * w a n t  ai>

John Key ; 

urday night.

nd Ray White mad( 
ip to Silverton Sat-

Dr. C. D. Kslion
Chiropractic Clinic

Hereford, Texas - Phone 91

Pneumonia Danger Is 
Threal of Flu And 
M easles Complication

Austin, Wi h a hu'h incid 
ence of Influenza and measles 
over the slate, the public should 
be awake to the danger of pneu
monia as a complication of these 
diseases. acrcrr’ ln : to Dr Geo 
W Cox. S;a:e Health Officer.

“Pneumonia is recognized as 
a dantrerous and often fatal 
diseae.” Dr. Cox pointed out 
“and competent r.udic.ii care 
with skilled nursing In miusles 
and inLucnza will material y 
lice ' th" d-nner of pneumon
ia.'' ,ie stated.

The pule . has been si iw to 
recognize pxumcnia as V  ng
de. n.’.cly •» contagious I'.s.t. e 
he s.'sertrd r.nd this In part 
hr.., ,>.ccc. :n id »<>r the h u .’  t cl
of 1,vi < ,1a- '  ■' :»v . hi* di i

■

FAR M  SA L E S
Livestock, Heal Estate, Merchandise, 

i l urnituri an I Automobile Sale*

I ?  Col. W. H. Bill’ Flippin, Jr.
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Associotion 

of America
— Phone 55 Friona, Texas

F. A. SPRING Agency
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Reel Estate Loons Automobile Loans

j Farni and Ranch
^  at New

Low Interest Rotes
Prompt Srrvire 

See

J. G. Evans
Box 169 — Hereford, Texas

FOR SALE 80 acres, south half 
of NW quarter. Section two, Twp 
4 Range 4, Parmer County. Tex
as. One half Royalty In tract 
F. D. Barber. 1509. Nw 6th St.. 
Oklahoma City. Okla 4td

TEXAS
OUT- C - E00RS,

FOR SALE: One tone crest, 
Hohner built, 48 bass Accordion 
Fraction of actual present value 
Raymond Euler, Friona, Texas.

Up

FOR SALE One hand-crochet
ed bed spread On display at 
Blackwell’s Hardware and Fur
niture Store Mrs. Treva Reece. 
Friona. Texas. ltp

FREE PISTON RING SERVICE 
Bring us your old pistons We 
will install new rings: McQuay- 
Norrls or Hastings, engineered 
sets and factory duplications for 
Cars. Trucks, and Tractors Mil
ler Auto Store, Hereford, Texas

4tc

Austin. The “other side" of 
hunting in Texas, as compiled 
from reports of game wardens 
to the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, and from news
paper articles:

A Houston man killed 118 dov- ( 
es on a trip during the open 
season down In Karnes Coun- 1 
ty The bag limit is twelve. The 
game warden nabbed him Re
sult: the Houston man paid a 
$410 90 fine for his over-lndulg-j 
ence. If the game warden had 
filed a charge for each dove 
killed illegally, the total fine 
would have been 519,000!
Tips To Easterners:

Please find out the difference* 
between a buck and a d>c be
fore you come to Texas on your , 
annual dorr hunt. You'll hnvi 
a better time at less exnen*e. i 
and the game warden won't 
have to arrest you.

Take the case of the Easterner 
who. according to the San An
tonio Evening News, left the 
KerrvUle vleinlty for San An -1 
tonlo the other day with two j 
does strapped to the fenders 
of his car The game warden *n 
the section arrested him, and 
the total fine was $147.

FOR SALE. 1 thorobred white- 
face bull, coming 3 years old 1 
thorobred black bull, coming 1 
year Six good milkers, fresh 
soon 200 bu. winter barley seed 
W F Cogdlll. 2t

STRAYED On- smell Whltrfarc 
'W. branded with Triangle-MIU 

eon onr left side Should he 
ilheast of Friona. Finder 

ease report to Buchanan Im 
plement Co., Friona. Texas. 191tc

When a person is arrested on 
a game violation charge, he not j
only has to pay off. but he los
es the right to hunt with a gun j 
In Texas for a period of a year 

About a year ago a New Braun- ! 
fcls man went hunting, violated | 
a game law, paid off. and had! 
hts hunting rights revoked ac
cording to law

The other day, and before the 
allotcd year was up. he decided i 
to go hunting again. The game' 
warden arested him, reports the)

Peler Public Luncheon Musicale By F. 0. Alexander

The McCoys Wrong Number By Boughner
OH WA‘;NO

fHC IRST
’ - Hfc

J i I
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Rev Robert (Bob* Jone.s Christmas parade 
preached at the Baptist church
on 8unday night Carl Maurer left (or Kansas

--------  City on Saturday o( last week
Walter Crump spent Sunday and returned to Friona on Wed- 

with his folks in Clovis. nesday

Dick Crump, now a student in Miss Herta Meyer entertained 
Portales College, was in Friona Mr and Mrs C. C Dollar at din- 
Sunday, on his way to Hereford ner Sunday, at the home of Mrs 
to sing in “'The Messiah" j  c  Wilklson

is of Mr and Mrs. Irv
in. Elvln Johnson of 
nd Floyd Johnson of 
visited their parents

Mr and Mrs. John Ouyer Two so: 
visited their daughter Mrs. Chas. jn Johns 
Lovelace in Roswell on Satur- Borger. a 
day of last week. The Lovelaces Amarillo, 
brought the Ouyers back to Fri- week 
ona and spent the night with

i Miss Edith Moseley was din-
--------  ner guest Sunday in the A A

Mrs. James Bragg and Mrs Crow home She. with Miss Jua- 
Fred White took their children nita Crow, attended "the Mes- 
to Amarillo Saturday to see the siah" program in Hereford on

A T T A C K
A M E R I C

Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Bill Flippin and 
Mr and Mrs. James Bragg and 
children went to the breaks Sun
day afternoon and got seme 

, Christmas trees.

Among the Friona people shop- 
ing in Amarillo Saturday were 
Misses Lucille Stallings and Her- j 
ta Meyer

■ — — - "O—

McDonald Sale Features 
Sale oi Advance 
Domino Mischief

McDonald Here fords a syn- j 
onym for top quality in the cat
tle raising business, will go on ! 
sale Monday morning. Dec. 15, at 
the Bull Barn, Hereford. D. L. 
McDonald announced this week 
stating that the sale would 
start promptly a: 10 o’clock and 
would be In charge of two of the ( 
best auctioneers in the United

Ulintl l'alance

O N 
A

i ; i \ n Ilf \ V —CottUnued
Th at but».♦*d aero.-»* ih<r riar

bur; UlTinti«  * ectded ttlat ! I V  ot
must be he;ided back (01 ne se-
ervt r4*rKlezv in New Y a l>art
Of *4jme ertifty maneuver to Cover
hi* t i*d ltrail In that event F
mill: dec tded to strike ini the d;irk-
114* SN the muUni the Uuiuch rt achid
shore >

A few mmutes taler the 1:aunch
swerved sh.urpl>1 out of its < iTse
«ind slowed down. Beiming siiw the
massive shadow of a ship looming 
over his head. A voice called 
down from above Bravot got 
to his feet, edged his way to 
file bow A boatman made the 
Lstiiieh fast to the ship s ladder One 
by one the passengers swung onto 
the ladder and were swallowed up 
by the night

"G o ahead. Bromlitz!** a voice 
commanded when Benning hesitat
ed

Fincke caught BeAning s arm. 
gently forced him forward Ben rung 
made a swift estimate as he stood in 
indecision Quickly he saw that but 
one course lay ahead In the bob 
feting little boat he knew he would 
stand no chance if he put up a light 
for possession of the craft. As for 
swimming ashore, even the strongest 
swimmer could riot expect success 
in that feat tonight.

Henning swung to the ladder and 
mounted to the deck Close behind 
hurt came Fincke On the deck 
tfeiere was a glow uf light from an 
incandescent

Inside the Austrian tossed off his 
coat and itrrtched himself His face 
now was exuberant

“ Himroel. but what « comfort, 
Bromlitz? "  he exclaimed with a vast 
sigh of relief “Now a fellow can 
take a free breath

Fincke paused to give Banning a 
knowing wmk

‘What does it matter if we re Sit
ting over a cargo of high explosives, 
eh. Bromlitz * It'll not blow up until 
w«* give Liu command and that'll 
play ihe biggesi card in the whole 
Van Hassek deck* Cheer up. Brom 
lit*, m ten days from now you It b« 
back with >oi<r girl in Mexico City''

Now H was all to clear to Ben* 
ding K ncke at t̂ had vitalized 
the no :«rnng of th .» cruise the reu 
son for his own restless misappfc 
hensions This ship, with its cargo 
of explosive*, clearing New Y»»rk 
witli papers for San Francisco was 
pari of an intricately laid plot t<- 
destroy the Panama Canal and ttr p 
the Atlantic seat oard of the pro. i 
bon of thi- United States fleet
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G«'tieral Hague nervously paced 
the floor oS his >ffice despite tfea 
long days of driving toil and anxi
ety that had drained his energies U» 
the point of exhaustion The la>t 
troop trains had moved south with 
the force of fifty thousand men that 
was to stop Van Hassek on the Fort 
WorthDallas fiti« . Bin reports from 
th.- south shook him with new mis
givings and tie had sent (or Colonel
riafwill,

Y Otiri<c Banning not aw.jr thif 
(porning for MrxicoCity didn t hf

Flagwtll'* f*o» dropped. "Sorry.
turn rimmed .ri 

thin an Not i w»*M fr- -r. h-rr; ill 
■ y

"Bor 11 inn missing ’ ’’ Ganaral
Hagur scowlrd inrrodulity "That 
dmnn l sound Itko Bennrig "

'ft antltvir-rrrt him to follow a 
rt aboard a Norwr- 
Hrr thinking *r  d 
P «  A dastrovar 
tirii laal night aflrr 
> And Banning was

Nothing affmild git* 
Banning » rligttt to A 
Flagwill." H«|ui coriii 
right, let s iKipr ha -in 

Flagwill drnvr at 
rirM wharr a fast 
ration plant* put hit. 
ly brfor* dusk Sr 
as th»* plans* appro 
radio warning told I 
rhi* Dallas air 
an vmargntir 
ol Ul# city

Van Hu*
gian trmTip fretgl
gat a ti *«ji ol »1
ovarhHuled the fex
tt Milrd ofily to
not tatxi.i rd as pi
captain claimed
anyone rmcmolii

plaind Alt 
ns up *<>nn "  
C# U> Bi'lllllg 
t 0-41 oturr 

liii.i in th<* ait sL *rt- 
S«’vpn hour* later, 

pr* octird Dating, a 
Ed lit** pilot to avoid 
rt and put down at 
Unding-flaid south 

•
The sav <g# ritiki ul detonation 

bombs caught Flagwtll's «jr* as hts 
ptanr dtgvs past tba flQ, N-, sun

er had hts plane roared to a stop in 
the emergency field than his ears 
rang with the bedlam of air bom
bardment over Dallas. A staff offi
cer from Army headquarters was 
a siting for him >

"Dallas and Fort Worth are tak
ing an awful beating tonight." the 
staff officer reported "We're forced 
to detrain troops and impedimenta 
north of the city An hour ago a 
bomber registered on one of our 
troop trains—three hundred men 
killed. Things are in a pretty bad 
jam here, sir "

T i l  be frank with you. Flagwill!” 
General Lannes said tn a peppery, 
overwrought voice "If Van Has 
sek sizes up this mess and hits us 
promptly, he'll roll up my Third 
Army In spite— "

Lannes' voice was drowned by 
the mighty crash of a heavy bomb

that set the earth shaking under 
them.

"In spite of hell and high water!” 
he concluded as the room cleared of 
vibrations "It'll take me days to 
straighten out this tangle and it'll 
only take Van Hassek a few hours 
to run up here with his motorized and 
mechanized outfits'"

"General Hague probably has told 
you. sir," Flagwill said, "that we've 
got to hold on this line The coun
try Is In an uproar and everyone 
m Washington, sir, feels we've got 
to have a victory."

"Sure we've got to hold!" Lannes 
raged "But don't forget that fifty 
thousand men are fifty thousand sol- 
diers only when they're shaken 
do wn. organized, supplied. and 
ready to fight"

Thr Army commander stalked to 
a wall map and pointed to his dt*po- 
si turns and immediate plan of ac
tion

' Mole is taking an artillery lac
ing at this minute, which means at
tack on him at daybreak With the 
reinforcements I vr sent up hr must 
hold on the Colorado as long as 
possible Then he's got to fight de
laying actions and make another 
desperate aland behind thr Brazoa 
Somehow Mote must delay Van Has- 
sek at U ust three days maybe for 
a week until f can get tn shape to 
t-ike thr i n. my on her. in front of

Ishr lutir

-II

air of V.il • iiutsrk's night hawks 
and the day had quieted down to a 
rumble of artillery coLimns and 
hum of friendly planes

Given a day or two. Flagwill con
cluded. the hastily assembled Third 
Army would shake itself down. 
American ingenuity somehow would 
overcome the shortages of supplies, 
motor vehicles, the obsolescent or
ganization tables, the unco-ordinal- 
ed staffs, outmoded weapons, (he 
lack of training in team-play of high
er units At least the officers h.id 
sound academic training in the sci
ence of war

General Lannes. ms face flushed 
and harried, his eyes distended, sat 
feverishly nt the end of a field tele
phone as Flagwill re-entered the 
command post. After a staccato, 
fretted exchange he hung up the re
ceiver .nd got to his feet

'Vai Hassek is driving at Mole 
with everything he's got this morn
ing "  Lannes roared “Only the reg 
iments f sent up to him last night 
kept Mole from being cracked up 
early this morning Says he'll be 
lucky to hold on till nine My God, 
Flagwill. this mess Is going to cost 
us five thousand men. maybe ten!"

By eight o'clock. Mole saw he 
could hold no longer. Ghastly losses 
were multiplying, his flanks were 
threatened Now the American air 
service held the supremacy of th» 
air immediately over the heads of 
Mole’s troops, which made (** ssiblc 
the dangerous operation of daylight 
withdrawal

"I'm  pulling out of here now 
Lannes'" he shouted fiercely m*

the field telephone "1 can't hoi 
another minutel I hope you hav* 
s'rong reinforcements for me at l!u 
Brazos "

"All right. Mole, use your *v* 
Jjogment." Lannes retorted ' ilu* 
no matter what it costs, we’ve got r 
d lay Van Hassek until I can gel 
my Third Army ready to st p him!

CHAPTKR Y M l

Benning woke from a brief 
ful sleep and went to a port). !e 
There wus a bright sun riving across 
a smooth sea He calculated fr* o* 
the speed of the freighter that the 
Craft must be weti down the c ast 
nl Virgmiu perhaps off North Curie 
l.i.a and not far from Cape Hat* 
tjras For a time last night he 
h .d flirted with the desperation of 
j-mpir-.g ovcrb .ird on the chance *f 
n ..king shore Now he had givin 
up hop - ,t being rescued oy the 
N. vy

He was n iillir it at the porthole 
»t *r. a fig lie i ..-s.-d along the boat 
o< ck close to h;s n n  The fell w 
wore a black mustache, dark horn 

es. his clothes were 
shoulders sagged But 
i not to be mistaken 
Bravot was aboard*" 

r irtcke
n hotly admonished, 
much. Bromlitz' How 

many times have I got to tell you 
not to mention names*"

"t  thought we were clear of all 
that trouble,” Benning retorted

"Not with a brand-new crew on 
the boat We still got to watch our

"You think these sailors aren't

I Feed V IT -A -W A Y
. . .  to your Milk Cows, for better calves and more milk . . .  to your Sows, 
for more and healthier pigs . . .  to your Hens, for more Eggs, while prices are 
High . . .  to your Ewes, for more and better lambs and better wool! We 
have it for sale . and offer you correct service and Top Prices for your Grain.

S a n ta  F e  G ra in  C o .
We Solicit Your Grain Business

s
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The Austi 

"Don't talk

Hague why I'm forced into th« se 
d.spergte delaying actum* nut in 
front!"

An hour of patient driving put 
Flagwill down thr Army t projected 
front Whole regiments stood about 
in the dawn, still waiting for orders 
and supplies The men were tired 
and hungry Shortage of ammunition 
was general even In the infantry. 
Ammunition was reported available 
at the railhead, but the railhead 
was swamped with demands and 
there were insufficient .truck trains 
at present for all purposes.

As the sun shot over the horizon, 
Flagwill turned back to the Lannes 
command post -Squadrons ot Amer
ican combat planes had combed the

for just this cruis 
The door of the 

suddenly open A 
s squarish, rough h 
swaggered

>an w < 
mg fa

f j(

The fell**
d*rty cotton suit and at 
cap. and bristled with autl 
short temper 

"Who are you two* hi 
ed. searching first F"*cl
then Henning's

The Van Hassek spy lenped to hi* 
feet and gave the identification for 
r*u!a Benning was more leirurely 
in rising to identify himself Ha
guessed that the intruder was
Sehrr.olz, skipper of the ship

"I  don't like your looks!" the fel 
low blurted. Aging Benning

HHHpapqNManw—

IH vpili- los.s .1 a** \ i ion MX
years ago, Ed Molter, 22. of 
Sunt.i Monica. Calif., performs 
amazing athletic feats. The 
sightless athlete is a letter man 
of the UCLA gym team and 
participates in intercollegiate 
events His brother Justm. 24. 
who taught Ed his athletic 
achievements, supports him in a 

difficult h:ind-b.-ilunc**

States
One hundred fourteen females 

and 21 young bulls out of a herd 
which is strong in the blood of 
Anxiety 4th the blood respon
sible for the high quality of Am
erican Herefords—will be offer
ed at auction. McDonald states, 
adding that the feature of the 
sale will be the auctioning of the 
famous herd sire. Advance Dom
ino Mischief.

Cattle prices are high' and 
with war conditions will go high
er, McDonald declares, adding 
that increasing food production 
has now become a patriotic duty 
In addition to a business proposi
tion. The owner adds, however, 
that such speculation and un
warranted price rises as came 
during World War I are to be

glinting greet.
"Don't worry about him. 

tain," Fincke promptly intervene** 
"He'a a major—the two of u» be*-r 
working together in the United 
State* "

Schmolz rubbed a cauhfloi* erect 
ear ruminattvely and gave Banning 
a parting glare tn which there v*.» 
mingled distrust and dislike.

"Major or no major, there's some 
thing about your kioks I don't like," 
he grumbled.

Their noon meal was brought tr, 
by an American deckhand, Grimes 
After luncl eon. Fincke went out or 
deck for exercise With the compli 
cation of Hravot's presence on the 
ship, Benning knew he must keep 
to cover during daylight Also that 
he must strike against the Van Has 
sek spymaster without delay if he 
expected to survive this cruise fot 
many days

Benning sweltered in the torr-d lit 
tie cabin tnrough an insufferable 
day With full darkness he examined 
the mechanism of his automatic pis
tol and went nut on deck As he sus
pected. Bravot was living In the cap 
tain s quarter* Looking in the port- 
hole he saw Bravot sitting alone 
on hts berth hts face cold and Im 
perturbable as he listened to the 
new* from the Texas front.

Blare of the radio blotted out otts 
er sounds on the deck and Benning 
was not conscious of the figure dm  
ing d* wn on him along the dimly 
lighted deck until stout fingers 
closed on the lapel of hla coat 

He turned to see Schmolz gla ring 
at li in out of eyes that seethed with 
rage

See here. Schmolr'" Benning 
shot back hotly. "I'm  not one of 
your deckhand* Take your hands 

ff my coat' If you object to my 
listening to the war news over your 
radio, why don't you post an order 
to Dial affect?"

Listen alt you want to," Schmolr 
n umbied. cooling perceptibly at the 
rebuff and releasing Benning'* col
lar "But keep away from in front 
• >f my stateroom after this I don’t 
allow nobody to do that."

A* Schmolz swaggered into hla 
1 room with a muttered imprecation.
; defining returned to hit cabtn.

F r sume Ume Beaming waited in 
I tense readiness for eventuality He 
j Knew that If Schmolr communicated 
1 hi* fusprcioos to Bravot prompt and 

duaalioua invest gati<m was su*

NEX". WEEK
D ON' T  M I S S  I T I

Nebraska « v e t e r a n  Senator 
George W Norn*. BO. has an
nounced that he will retire next 
year aftei 40 year* ol continuous 
service in Congress. "1 would 
be ashamed to take tny salary.” 
he said “ I’m not going to run 
for re-election I’m wearing out 
I couldn't do mv work porperlv "

Farmers Can Be 
Patriotic By 
Collecting Iron

The national scrap iron collec
tion campaign got under way in 
this county today, when the 
Parmer County USDA De
fense Board asked farmers in 
this area to market all the Iron 
and scrap steel for which there is 
no further use on the farm. There 
Is an urgent demand for iron 
and steel scraps to speed war In- 1 
dustries. Scrap steel Is needed 
to combine with pig Iron In steel 
furnaces.

By marketing all available 
scrap material, farmers may help 
prevent too drastic a curtailment j 
of steel for manufacturing new 
farm machinery and for manu- : 
facturing /t r ts for old machin- 

I cry.
This is a campaign In which ; 

the people will get paid for their 
effort and. believe It or not, they j 
will profit In more ways than 
one as a result of the Junk gath
ering and Junk selling program

The Board mentioned the FSA 
program for cleaning up the 
farmsteads for improved appear
ances and to eliminate accident 
hazards. The FSA's farm and 
home plans always Include men
tion of making farm premises 
more presentable by removing 
every Item that is not needed or 
useful

Farm families can show their 
patriotism by gathering every 
piece of scrap iron and steel and 
making it available for use in 
national defense.

avoided if possible, and urges 
prospective buyers to come in 
earlv. look at the animals and 
mark In their catalogues what 
they would like to buy.

The McDonald Sale, one of the 
mast Important In the United 
States, each year attracts buyers 
from all over the country

Garrison Gives
I (Continued from Page 1)

being eligible of receiving a loan. 
Strong recommendations are be
ing submitted to Commodity 
Credit Corporation asking that 
the dead line for making grain 
sorghum loans be extended, how
ever, at this date no such ex
tension has been granted and 
therefore January 31 must be 
accepted as the deadline

The Cotton Marketing Quota 
referendum will be held Satur- 

jdav. December 13 This is the 
fifth consecutive year farmers 
have been allowed to vote on a 
Marketing Quota Referendum 
I would like to urge that all

Lost I
use. th e

CLASSIFIED

farmers make a special effort to 
vote Saturday In one of the 
nine voting precincts we have 
set up In the county. The vot
ing places are as follows: Far- 
well, Oklahoma Lane, Midway, 
La.’.buddy, Lakevlew, Black. Fri- 
i na. Rhea and Bovina You 
should vote In your own com
munity ballot box; however, you 
may vote at any place In the 
county. A man and his wife are 
allowed only one vote unless they 
are both bonaflde cotton pro
ducers as shown on the records 
of this office. ALso the law pro
vides that there shall be no vot
ing by proxy.

The main thing that all per- 
s ns voting should remember Is 
that if Marketing Quotas are In 
effect there will be a penalty 
for the marketing of excess cot
ton and there will be a loan on 
< it cotton produced In 1942. If 
Quotas are not In effect there 
will not be any penalty on the 
marketing of excess cotton and 
there will not be any loan on 
cotton for the 1942 cr^p. In or
der for Quotas to be in effect, 
at least two-thirds of the farm
ers voting In the Referendum 
must vote for Quotas. With the 
present cotton situation as it ts 
all producers sh "Id give this 
.* erlous consideration before cast
ing their ballot

---------------- o------------------

Grew Focd For
(Continued from Page 1>

and Russia.
Mr McElroy listed breeding 

another sow this fall, planting 
winter gardens, and raising a 
few more chickens as the prin
cipal means of Increasing food 
supplies at home.

Various phases of the AAA pro
gram arc available to help small 
farmers increase home food pro
duction. the County Agent said. 
Various pasture and sall-build- 
lng practices for which pay
ments are made boost the farm
ers' efforts to Increase milk sup
ply Mr McElroy also pointed 
out that many of the soilbuild
ing crops grown in Parmer 
county can be used as feed for 
livestock, as well as protecting 
and improving soils.
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R e g a l
T H E A  T R E

Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 12 and 13

'Thundering
Frontier"

C H A R LE S  S T A R R E T T  
IRIS M ER E D IT H  

3 STOOGES COMEDY
•

Sunday and Monday 
Dec. 14 and 15

Tom, Dick aniL 
Harry"

G IN G ER  ROGERS 
GEO RGE M U R P H Y  
DONALD DUCK AND 

PATHE NEWS

Admission Any Time
Adults 22c, Tax 3c, Total 25c

Children
(12 Years or Under)
Tax lc  — Total 11c

Yon cannot In* right and '-till do wrong.
And yon cannot lie wrong if you're right;
So. just bring your laundry right down to ns. 
And you’ll whistle and sing until night.

HOUIFTTES HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e Take the Work Out of W ash'’

1 9  0  1 1 9 4  1

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now o.'fer $150.00 ('ash Burial Insurance at low coat I

HEREFORD, TEXAS

What Can I Do
TO HELP?
Buy United State Savings 

Bonds and Stamps!
Uncle Sam Needs and Must have your help, 

so let's m ake a privilege out of this sacrifice  
............and help

"SET the Rising Sun"
by buying United States Savings Bonds 

and Stamps*

FRIONA STATE BANK
f R I O N  A,  T E X A S

Member F D I. C .

L-
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sund temoon i>lind l ’ulance
Mr and Mrs Bill Flippln and

Mr. and Mrs James Bragg and
children went to the breaks Sun-
day afternoon and got 84'me
Christmas trees.

Rev Robert (Bobt Jones Christmas parade, 
preached at the Baptist church
un Sunday night Carl Maurer lett tor Kansas

--------  City on Saturday ot last week
Walter Crump spent Sunday and returned to Friona on Wed- 

with his folks In Clovis. nesday

Dick Crump, now a student in Miss Herta Meyer entertained 
Portales College, was in Friona Mr and Mrs C. C Dollar at din- 
Sunday, on his way to Hereford ner Sunday, at the home of Mrs. 
to sing in ’’The Messiah" j .  c. WllkLson.

Mr and Mrs. John Guyer tw<j sons of Mr and Mrs. Irv- 
vlsited their daughter Mrs. Chas in Johnson, Elvin Johnson of 
Lovelace in Roswell on Satur- Borger, and Floyd Johnson of 
day of last week. The Lovelaces Amarillo, visited their parents 
brought the Guyers back to Fri- i^ t week
ona and spent the night with --------
them i Miss Edith Moseley was din-

--------  ner guest Sunday In the A. A
Mrs. James Bragg and Mrs Crow home She. with Miss Jua- 

Fred White took their children nita Crow, attended "the Mes- 
to Amarillo Saturday to see the siah" program in Hereford on

A T T A C K  
A IV! E R 1 C

Among the Friona people shop- j 
ing in Amarillo Saturday were,
Misses Lucille Stallings and Her- j 
ta Meyer

------------------ o------------------

McDonald Sale Features 
Sale of A dvance 
Domino M ischief

McDonald Hercfords. a syn- i 
onym for top quality In the cat- j 
tie raising business, will go on 
sale Monday morning. Dee. 15, at 
the Bull Barn. Hereford. D L. 
McDonald announced this week 1 
stating that the sale would 
start promptly at 10 o’clock and 
would be In charge of two of the i 
be.st auctioneers In the United
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rung decided to strike in the dark
ness the instant the launch rt ached 
shore ,

A few minutes later the launch 
swerved sharply out of its course 
and slowed down. Benning saw the 
massive shadow of a ship looming 
over his head A voice called 
down from above Bravot got 
to his feet, edged his way to 
the bow A boatman made the 
launch fast to the ship s ladder One 
by one the passengers swung onto 
the ladder and were swallowed up 
by the night.

“Go ahead. Bminlitz!** a voice 
commanded when Benning his.tut- 
ed

Fincke caught Be fining s arm. 
gently forced him forward Benning 
made a swift estimate as he stood in 
indecision. Quickly he saw that but 
one corn se lay ahead In the bob 
buig little boat he knew he would 
stand no chance if he put up a light 
for possession of the cruft As for 
swimming ashore, even the strongest 
swimmer could not expect success 
in that feat tonight.

Ben rung swung to the ladder and 
mounted to the deck Close behind 
him came Fincke On the deck 
there was a glow of light from an 
incandescent.

Inside the Austrian loaned <>fT his 
coat and stretched himself His face 
now wus exuberant

**Himmel. but what a comfort, 
Bromlitz? he exclaimed with a vast 
sigh of relief “ Now a fellow can 
Luke a free breath "

Fincke paused to give Donning a 
knowing wink

*What does it matter if we re sit
ting over a cargo of high explosives, 
eh. BromhU ’ It’ ll not bl«>w up until 
we g»ve the command and that'll 
play ihe biggest card in the whole 
Van M.issek deck' Cheer up. Brorn 
lit/., in Urn days from now you 11 tx 
back with your girl in Mexico City' 

Now it wus all to clear to Ben
ning F nckr at last had vitalized 
the ft»« rintng of this cruise the reu 
son for h*> own restless miupprt - 
hen si on a Tins ship, with its carg*
of explosives, clearing New York 
with papers for San Francisco was 
part of an intricately laid plot * 
destroy the Panama Canal and sti p 
the Atlantic seaboard of the prou i 
tlon of the United States fleet

( !l \Pi FK XVI
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General Hague nervously paced 
the floor «>f his office despite tht 
long days of driving toil and anx 
ety that had drained his energies t*» 
the point of exhaustion The Uist 
txtHH* trams had moved south with 
the fort e of fifty thousand men that 
was to stop Van Hassek on the Fort 
Worth Oallu't line. But reports from 
the pouth shook him with new mis- 
givifig.x and fie had sent for Colonel
riajwiD.

Y4tm A Brnninf (ot 4 . 4/  this 
ftmriiin* for Mexico City, didri th» ’ "  

Fl»*will , tacr dropped. "Sorry. 
Q.*nsr:il Bom 1* he* . >ni h.-d > 
thin sir Not 4 word from him sii 
0«r "
1 "Benning missing'’ "  General 
Annuo scow led incredulity "That 
doe.mii sound like Henn ir g ”

‘A authorized him to follow ■ 
Vsn Hassek agent aboard a Norwe- 
glsrt tramp freighter, thinking wed 
get s haul of spies. A destroyer 
overhauled the boat taut night after 
it sgiled only to find Henning was 
nottsboard as planned The ship s 
captain claimed not to have seen 
anyone resembling Benning "

"Nothing should base prevented 
Refining » Hintst to Mexico City. 
Flagwili.1’ Hague com planed All 
right, let s untie he urns up soon "  

Flagwill drove at once bi Bolling 
Field where a fust new 0-47 obser
vation plane put hit.1 in the all short
ly before dusk Seven hours later, 
as the plane approached Dallas, a 
radio warning told the pit.a to avoid 
Uie Dallas airport and put down at 
an emargttftey landing-field soutb 
ul the City •

The sav.ige win** u( detnn ition 
bomba caught Fia gw Ill's aye is hts 
piau# Ui'jva past tb« «lty, Hu goon

er had his plane roared to a stop In 
r the emergency field than his ear* 
ut rang with the bedlam of air bom* 
e- bardment over Dallas. A staff offi- 
rt cer from Army headquarters was 
r I waiting (or him s

n- ! "Dallas and Fort Wurth are tak- 
k- ! ing an awful beating tonight." the 

slatT officer reported "We're forced 
to detrain troops and impedimenta 
north of the city An hour ago a 
bomber registered on one of our 
troop trains—three hundred men 
killed. Things are In a pretty bad 
jam here, sir."

“ I'll be frank with you. Flagwtll!" 
General Lannes said tn a peppery, 
overwrought voice "I f  Van Has 
sek sizes up this mess and hits us 
promptly, he'll roll up my Third 
Army in spite— "

Lannes' voice was drowned by 
the mighty crash of a heavy bomb

that set the earth shaking under 
them.

"In spite of hell and high water!”  
he concluded as the room cleared of 
vibrations "It'U take me days to 
straighten out this tangle and it'll 
only take Van Hassek a few hours 
to run up here with his motorized and 
mechanized outfits"'

"General Hague probably has told 
you. sir." Flagwill said, "that we've 
got to hold on this line. The coun
try is In an uproar and everyone 
in Washington, sir, feels we've got 
to have a victory"

"Sure we've got to hold!" Lannes 
raged "But don't forget that fifty 
thousand men are fifty thousand sol
diers only when they’re shaken 
down, organized, supplied, and 
ready to fight"

The Army commander stalked to
a wall map and pointed to his dispo- 
sitions and immediate plan of ac
tion

taking an artillery lac* 
nmute. which means at- 

at daybreak With the 
nts I've sent up he must 
l Colorado as long as 

he's got to fight de- 
and make another 
behind the Brazos 

oust delay Van Has- 
ee days, maybe for 
can get in shape to

"Mole li 
ing at this 
tack on hu 
remforcemm 
hold on the 
possible Th 
laying actiui 
desperate sti 
Somehow Mo 
sek at least 
a week until

if

air of Vat.*u.issek's night hawks 
and the day had quieted down to a 
rumble of artillery culumns and 
hum of friendly planes

Given a day < r two. Flagwill con
cluded. the hastily assembled Third 
Army would shake itself down. 
American ingenuity somehow would 
overcome the shortages of supplies, 
motor vehicles, the obsolescent or
ganization tables, the unco-ordinat- 
ed stalls, outmoded weapons, (he 
lark of training in team-play of high
er units At least the officers had 
sound academic training m the sci
ence of war.

General Lannes. his face flushed 
and harried, his eyes distended, sat 
feverishly at the end of a field tele
phone as Flagwill re-entered the 
command post. After a staccato, 
fretted exchange he hung up the re
ceiver .nd got to his feet

'Vai Hassek is driving al Mole 
with everything he's got this morn
ing "  Lannes roared "Only the reg 
irnents I sent up to him last night 
kept Mole from being cracked up 
early this morning Says he'll be 
lucky to hold on till nine My God. 
Flagwill, this mess is going to cost 
us five thousand men. maybe ten!"

By eight o'clock. Mole saw he 
could hold no longer Ghastly losses 
were multiplying, his flanks were 
threatened Now the American air 
service held the supremacy of the 
air immediately over the heads nl 
Mole's troops, which made p> ss blc 
the dangerous operation ot daylight 
withdrawal

' I'm pulling out of here now 
Lannes"' he shouted fiercely ovt

the field telephone "1 can't hoi 
another minute! I hope you have 
• irong reinforcements for me at t > 
Brazos."

"All right. Mole, use your < wi 
J augment.” Lannes retorted Hu" 
no matter what it costs, we've g< 1 t 
drlay Van Ha-si k until 1 cu cvi 
n y Third Army ready to st p tom'

CHAPTER X\ II

Benning White (ran a brief r ’ ' 
ful sleep and went to a peril, le 
There was a bright sun rising across 
a smooth sea He calculated from 
the speed of the freighter that the 
craft must be well down the c... st 
ot Virginia perhaps ft North Caro- 
t.i.a and not far from Cape Hat- 
t -ras For a time last night he 
had flirted with the desperation of 
)_mpir;g overb-aird on the chime • • f 
It ..king v»,.t Now he had givin 
up hep- * i.f being rescued 'jy the

He was n tili ng at the porthole 
h n a figure passed along the boat 
' ck r* ., *,i - - s The fell' w

startle, dark horn- 
hts clothes were 

ulders sagged But 
•t tn be mistaken 
vot was aboard’ "  
‘ hncke

The Austrian hotly admonished. 
"Don't talk so much. Bromlltz' How 
many times have I got to tell you 
not to mention names'*"

'T thought we were clear of all 
that trouble." Benning retorted 

Not with a brand-new crew on 
u>e boat We still got to watch our 
tongues.”

fake oiur has

situation for ynumelf and tell 
Hague why I'm f.werd into th.se 
desperate delaying actuals out in 
front*"

An hour of patient driving put 
Flagwill down the Army * projected 
front Whole regiments stood about 
in fhe dawn, still waiting for orders 
and supplies. The men were tired 
and hungry Shortage of ammunition 
was general, even In the infantry. 
Ammunition was reported available 
at the railhead, but the railhead 
was swamped with demand* and 
there were insufficient truck train* 
at present tor ail purposes.

Aa the sun shot over the horizon. 
Flagwill turned back to th* Lannes 
command post Squadron* of Amer
ican combs' ;  t »n«s bad combed the

Feed V I T - A - W A Y
. . .  to your Milk Cows, for better calves and more milk . . .  to your Sows, 
for more and healthier pigs . . .  to your Hens, for more Eggs, while prices are 
High to your Ewes, for more and better lambs uml better wool! We 
have it for sale and offer you correct service and Top Prices for your Grain.

S a n ta  F e  G ra in  C o .
We Solicit Your Grain Business

/

Norris to Retire

t* x black 111 
med glitSkei 
1y and hit th 
profile wn> 

You knew L 
Benning said

It

“ You think these 
Bravot a iren*''

“ Just use your bean. Br 
^Nftilon wouldn’t hardly sign 
get blown to he It. if they 
the score.**

’I presume.** Benning ir 
the captain and crew don 

know what their cargo u ’ "  
“The skipper knows and a

for just this cruise 
The door of their 

suddenly open A chi 
a squarish* rough hr* 
swaggered in The 
dirty cufton suit an 
cap. and bristled will* 
short temper

•‘Who are you tw* " 
ed searching first 
then Benning s 

The Van Hassek 
feet and gave the Id# 
muia Benning was 
in rising to identify 
guessed that th#

sailors aren’t

m. leer mg f« 
fellow w re 
d an nfhee

F'"i he'a fac.

r leaped to hi* 
nllftcatlnA f'*f 
more letturely 

himaelf H« 
Intruder wat

Schmola, akipper of th* ahlp.
" I  don't like your look*I" the fel 

tow blurted, fixing Benning

Di'vpilv kiss il iua vi-1011 mx 
years aqo, Ed Moitar, 22. of 
Santa Monica. Calif , perform* 
amazing athletic (eats. The 
sightless athlete is a letter man 
of the UCkA gvm team ami 
participates in intercollegiate 
events His brother Justin. 24. 
who taught Ed his athletic 
achievements, supports him in a 

difficult hanri-bulunre

States
One hundred fourteen females 

and 21 young bulls out of a herd 
which Is strong In the blood of 
Anxiety 4th—the blood respon
sible for the high quality of Am
erican Herefords—will be offer
ed at auction. McDonald states, 
adding that the feature of the 
sale will be the auctioning of the 
famous herd sire, Advance Dom
ino Mischief.

Cattle prices are high and 
with war conditions will go high
er, McDonald declares, adding 
that increasing food production 
has now become a patriotic duty 
In addition to a business proposi
tion. The owner adds, however, 
that such speculation and un
warranted price rises as came 
during World War I are to be

glinting greci, . . . »
"Don't worry about him. 

tain," Fmcke promptly inlerveneu 
"He'a a major—the two of u* beer 
working together in the United 
States."

Schmolz rubbed a cauliflovvcred 
fir  rumin.itivcly and gave B.-nning 
a parting glare tn which there wav 
mingled distrust and dislike 

"Major or no major, there's some 
thing about your looks I don't like, " 
he grumbled

Their noon meal was brought in 
by an American deckhand. Grimes 
After lunc'.eon. Fincke went out or 
deck for exercise With the compli 
cation of Hravot’s presence on the 
ship, Benning knew he must keep 
to cover during daylight Also that 
he must strike against the Van Has 
sek spymaster wiUiout delay if hr 
expected to survive this cruise fot 
many d*>»

Benning sweltered in the torrid lit 
tie cabin through an insufferable 
day With full darkness he examined 
the mechanism ot hia automatic pis
tol and went out on deck As he sus- 
peeied. Bravot was living In the cup 
lain s quarters. Looking in the port
hole he saw Bravot sitting alone 
on his berth his face cold and lm 
perturbable as he listened to thr 
news from the Texas front.

Blare of the radio blotted out oth
er sounds on the deck and Benning 
was not com-cious of the figure dm  
ii f  down on him along the dimly 
lighted deck until stout Angers 
Closed on thr lapel of his coat 

He turned to see Schmolz glaring 
at h m out of eye* that seethed with 
rage

See here. Schmolz*" Benning 
shot bark hotly. "I 'm  not one of 
> >ur deckhands Take your hands 

ft my coat’ If you object to my 
listening to the war news over your 
rsdto. why don't you post an order 
to that ertict?"

Listen all you want to." Schmolz 
mumbled cooling perceptibly at the 
rebuff and releasing Benning 1 col
lar But keep away from In front 
f my stateroom after this. I don't 

allowr nobody to do that "
A* Schmolz swaggered into his 

room with a muttered imprecation. 
Benning returned to hia cabin.

F r some lime Banning waited ui 
ten** readmes* for eventuality He 
knew that if Schmnlr communicated 
hi* •u*pte < n» to Bravot. prompt and 
A -astroua invest gallon was su»-
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Nebiu>k.i - i  l l .  r a n  betiaiur 
George W Norris. BO. has an
nounced that he will retire next 
year aftei 40 years of continuous 
service in Congress. "1 would 
be ashamed to take my salary.'* 
he said “ I'm not going to run 
lor re-election. I’m wearing out.
I con'iln't do mv work porperlv "

Farmers Can Be 
Palriotic By 
Collecting Iron

The national scrap iron collec
tion campaign got under way In 
this county today, when the 
Parmer County USDA De
fense Board asked farmers In 
this area to market all the Iron 
and scrap steel for which there is 
no further use on the farm There 
Is an urgent demand for iron 
and steel scraps to speed war In
dustries. Scrap steel Is needed 

, to combine with pig Iron In steel 
furnaces.

By marketing all available 
scrap material, farmers may help 
prevent too drastic a curtailment j 
of steel for manufacturing new 
farm machinery and for manu
facturing parts for old machin- 

| cry.
This Is a campaign In which 

the people will get paid for their 
effort and. believe It or not, they 
will profit in more ways than 
one as a result of the junk gath
ering and Junk selling program

The Board mentioned the FSA 
program for cleaning up the 
farmsteads for improved appear
ances and to eliminate accident 
hazards. The FSA's farm and 
home plans always include men
tion of making farm premises 
more presentable by removing 
every item that Is not needed or 
useful

Farm families ran show their 
patriotism by gathering every 
piece of scrap Iron and steel and 
making It available for use In 
national defense.

avoided If possible, and urges 
prospective buyers to come In 
earlv. look at the animals and 
mark In their catalogues what 
they would like to buy

The McDonald Sale, one of the 
mast Important in the United 
States, each year attracts buyers 
from all over the country.

Garrison Gives
1 (Continued from Page 1)

being eligible of receiving a loan. 
Strong recommendations are be
ing submitted to Commodity 
Credit Corporation asking that 
the dead line for making gram 
sorghum loans be extended, how
ever. at this date no such ex
tension has been granted and 
therefore January 31 must be 
accepted as the deadline

The Cotton Marketing (Junta 
referendum will be held Satur
day. December 13 This Is the 
fifth consecutive year farmers 
have been allowed to vote on a 
Marketing Quota Referendum 
I would like to urge that all

LostJ
use the

CLASSIFIED

farmers make a special effort to 
vote Saturday in one of the 
nine voting precinrts we have 
set up In the county The vot
ing places are as follows: Far- 
well, Oklahoma Lane, Midway, 
La buddy, Lakevlew. Black. Fri- 
1:11a. Rhea and Bovina You 
.should vote in your own com
munity ballot box. however, you 
may vote at any place In the 
county. A man and his wife are 
allowed only one vote unless they 
nre both bonafide cotton pro
ducers as shown on the records 
of this office. Also the law pro
vides that there shall be no vot
ing by proxy.

The main thing that all per
sons voting should remember is 
that if Marketing Quotas are In 
effect there will be a penalty 
for the marketing of excess cot
ton and there will be a loan on 
un cotton produced In 1942. If 
Quotas are not in effect there 
will not bo any penalty on the 
marketing < f excess cotton and 
there will not be any loan on 
cotton for the 1942 crop. In or
der for Quotas to be in effect, 
at least two-thirds of the farm
ers voting in the Referendum 
must vote for Quota - With the 
present cotton situation as It Is 
all producers sh "Id give this 
.serious consideration before cast- 

, ing their ballot.
------------------ o-------------------

Grew Food For
(Continued from Page li
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and Russia.
Mr McElroy listed breeding 

, -mother sow this fall, planting 
winter gardens, and raising a 
few more chickens as the prin
cipal means of increasing food 
supplies at home.

. Various phases of the AAA pro
gram are available to help small 
farmers increase home food pro
duction, the County Agent said. 
Various pasture and soil-build- 
Ing practices for which pay
ments are made boost the farm- 

jers' efforts to increase milk sup
ply Mr McElroy also pointed 
out that many of the soilbuild- 

, ing crops grown In Parmer 
county can be used as feed for 
livestock, as well as protecting 
and improving soils.

R e g a l
T H E A  T  R E

Friday and Saturday 
Dec. 12 and 13

'Thundering 
Frontier "

C H A R LE S  S T A R R E T T  
IRIS M ER E D ITH  

3 STOOGES COMEDY
•

Sunday and Monday 
Dec. 14 and 15

Tom, Dick and,./ /

Harry"
G IN G ER  ROGERS 

GEORGE M U R P H Y  
DONALD DUCK AND  

PATHE NEWS

Admission Any Time
Adults 22c. Tax 3c, Total 25c 

Children
(12 Years or Under)
Tax lc — Total 11c

Yon chiinot he right and still do wrong.
And you cannot bo wrong if you ’re right;
So. just bring your laundry right down to us. 
And vou’ll whistle and sing until night.

H0UI FTTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
“ We Take the Work Out of W ash”

1 9  0  1 1 9 4  1

E. B. BLACK CO. i
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g  *

Prompt Ambulance Service
W e now offer $ir>0.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost! 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

What Can I Do
TO HELP?
Buy United Stale Savings 

Bonds and Stamps!
Uncle Sam Needs and Must have your help, 

so let's make o privilege out of th is sacrifice  
. . . .  and help

"SET the Rising Sun"
by buying United States Savings Bonds 

and Stamps*

FRIONA STATE BANK
F R I O N A .  T E X A S

Member F D I . C.

V  iY* s


